Dear Supporters:

We are pleased to present the annual report for FY13 (July 1, 2012 to June 30, 2013) that highlights agency programs and their impact, details financial operations, and recognizes the volunteers, community partners, and investors who support our work to engage families, strengthen communities, and transform lives.

In FY13, Lawrence Hall offered innovative programming, treatment, and services to nearly 1,000 children and families throughout Illinois. This year saw the expansion of the Foster Care Program with the addition of a new Treatment Family Foster Home. The MYTIME Workforce Program, piloted in FY12, continued into its second year. And, the National Association of Special Education Teachers recognized the Therapeutic Day School as a School of Excellence for the third consecutive year.

Our collaborations and partnerships with colleges, universities, and other social service providers allowed us to design new treatment modalities, evaluate program effectiveness and impact, and provide leading-edge training and mentoring to the staff who provide the direct care for our youth and families.

The program successes and individual achievements of FY13 are possible because of a strong foundation and solid financial position. As with each fiscal year, the Executive Management Team, in collaboration with the Board of Trustees make the necessary changes to the operating budget to ensure that the human, financial, and infrastructure resources support direct services to children and families.

The new year brings excitement and anticipation as we look for new opportunities and new beginnings. FY14 sees the expansion of Lawrence Hall’s services to the Fox Valley area with the addition of residential and educational programming. There is a continued focus on collaborations with community-based providers to strengthen the social safety net in the communities where our children and families live. We continue our work with our public partners and advocacy groups to develop new financing models to support best practices to improve the safety, well-being, and permanency of families in Illinois.

It is because of the commitment and support from the Board of Trustees, Auxiliary Boards, volunteers, donors, and community partners, that we are able to impact the life of a child and truly make a difference to last a lifetime. Thank you!

Mary H. Hollie, MSW, ACSW  
Chief Executive Officer

Jeffrey E. Singleton  
Chairman, Board of Trustees

Our Mission

Lawrence Hall is a not-for-profit child welfare agency established to assist at-risk youth and their families through a seamless delivery of services designed to develop the self-worth, knowledge, and skills they need to lead independent and productive lives.

We support our mission with an annual budget of $20-$22 million derived from government grants and contracts, private support, and allocations from the United Way of Chicago and Episcopal Charities. Throughout our long history, we have demonstrated sound fiscal management, using our resources responsibly to plan for future growth.

Our Vision

Lawrence Hall is a community of staff, volunteers, and board members dedicated to creating a society in which our children and their families are treated as valued and cherished members.

Our Core Beliefs

- We cherish the children we care for and work with them to make positive moral decisions.
- We believe all children deserve to live a life that is free from physical, sexual, and emotional harm.
- We tell the truth about what children experience in our society.
- We advocate in the best interest of our children.
- We behave ethically and act at all times in creative rather than destructive ways.
- We value diversity and treat each other with consideration and appreciation of one another’s worth.
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The majority of us lead quiet, unheralded lives as we pass through this world. Too often we underestimate the power of a touch, a smile, a kind word, a listening ear, an honest compliment, or the smallest act of caring, all of which have a potential to turn a life around.

-Léo Buscaglia

In memory of Susan J. Bigg and Marcia L. Kladder for their life long dedication in making a difference to last a lifetime.
LHYs is comprised of nearly 300 dynamic and compassionate professionals, each of whom are committed to empowering, teaching, protecting, and supporting our youth and families. Our employees are more than dedicated professionals. They become extended family members, many of whom have spent their careers with the agency, dedicated to improving the lives of our youth.

Britt Cetnarowski, a social worker in the Therapeutic Day School, utilizes creative and hands-on techniques to promote engagement and is always willing to think outside of the box. An exceptional advocate for clients, Britt makes sure the youth’s basic needs are met by building a safe and trusting relationship.

Britt has worn a variety of hats and has volunteered to take on additional responsibilities within the program. This includes working extra hours to provide clients with an opportunity to expand their vocational experiences, translating for our bilingual parents and mentoring new employees.

Ron Stuhm, Food Service Supervisor, has created a team that enjoys working together, smiles every day and provides healthier, fresher and more satisfying meals to the children and families we serve. He has worked tirelessly to make sure that every child in our school and in our Child and Family Treatment Center receives three nutritious meals daily.

Through our After School Matters City Chefs program, he has encouraged community-based teens from across Chicago to travel the world of food from the TryMe’s kitchen. The City Chefs have learned to cook traditional meals from Africa to China, from the America’s to Italy, and from Jamaica to Japan.

We couldn’t provide the high quality of programs and services without the dedication of our employees. We would like to thank the following individuals for their many years of commitment and passion to Lawrence Hall’s mission.
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“I see the dedication of our staff and the perseverance they have improving the lives of our children.” - Board Member, Gerry Magner
In Fiscal Year 2013, Lawrence Hall Youth Services’ continuum of care offered a full spectrum of services to 565 youth and 330 families. Our treatment programs are both flexible and responsive. When combined with our specialized services and results-oriented therapies, we offer an innovative, holistic, evidenced-based service model in a stable and caring environment.

**FOSTER CARE PROGRAM**
Provides safe, secure, and nurturing homes for children removed from their birth families because of abuse or neglect. Home of relative, traditional, specialized, and treatment family foster care homes offer safe havens for children until they return to their families, transition to guardianship, or become adopted.

**Program Spotlight:** In FY13, LHYS was the first pilot site throughout the state identified by DCFS to implement the Treatment Family Foster Home - a new treatment-focused model with professional foster parents specially trained to work with children with intensive emotional and behavioral needs that might otherwise lead to residential placement.

**THERAPEUTIC DAY SCHOOL**
Provides a rigorous curriculum aligned with the Illinois State Board of Education’s Common Core Standards for students with severe emotional and behavioral disorders who have been unable to succeed in their neighborhood schools. Course content is adjusted to meet the needs of the special learner, and alternative teaching strategies are utilized in an effort to motivate at-risk students. The year-round Therapeutic Day School is accredited by both the North Central Association and Council on Accreditation, and is licensed by the Illinois State Board of Education.

**Program Spotlight:** The Youth Advisory Committee (YAC) encourages the development of youth leadership skills and youth engagement in self and group advocacy to offer input into their treatment and express needs and concerns and identify and implement solutions with program leadership.

**OLDER ADOLESCENT PROGRAM**
Provides young adults with comprehensive services designed to meet their individual needs as they prepare to be discharged from the child welfare system. Each young adult receives preparatory services, coaching, mentoring, training, support, and supervision as they prepare for a successful future that is stable, healthy, and safe.

**Program Spotlight:** For many students, they are the first in their families to graduate high school. Lawrence Hall youth overcome their challenges and have proven their success with an 85% attendance rate and a 95% graduation rate.

“This has been a journey for me being the youngest child and the first one to graduate high school. In the long run attending Lawrence Hall paid off because it made me the successful person that I am today. Never give up on your hopes and dreams. No dreamer is ever too small; no dream is ever too big!”

-Lawrence Hall Youth Services Graduate Speech
RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT PROGRAM
Provides care to children and adolescents traumatized by abuse and neglect. They and their families receive intensive therapeutic treatment that is strengthsbased, family-focused, and outcomes-driven in the Child and Family Treatment Center and Family Community Homes.

Program Spotlight:
The upgraded Multi-Sensory Room, assists youth with emotional regulation and impulse control. A sense of calm and relaxation is fostered through a host of sensory experiences including visual stimuli such as a bubble machine or lava lamp; aromatherapy; tactile stimuli including a textured wall; soothing soundscapes; and a massage chair amongst others.

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
Prepares youth to obtain and maintain employment including coaching on how to complete applications; interview effectively; communicate with co-workers, supervisors, and customers; demonstrate a strong work ethic; and resolve conflict, as well as on-the-job training and job placement.

MY TIME (Mentoring Youth to Inspire Meaningful Employment) is a unique employment program for youth and leading Chicago businesses. During training, our youth members are introduced to their MY TIME Employment Mentor who assists them in determining their career interest, preparing them for interviews, and working with them after employment placement to ensure a professional relationship is sustained. In FY13 MY TIME was contracted to train and place 60 youth in supported employment and actually placed 62. This year, MY TIME is training and placing 80 young adults in supported employment.

TryMe's is a full-service, student-run delicatessen facilitated by Chef Ron and located in the agency’s Roxelyn and Richard Pepper Dining Hall. Program participants have the opportunity to learn required skills in an up-to-date industrial kitchen. Students learn appropriate food service attire, time management, workplace rules and procedures, food preparation industry standards, customer service and professionalism.

The Campus Works Program allows youth in residential care to have their first work experience. Clients are paid to do various jobs around campus including: washing the school vans, cleaning the cafeteria, participating in the Labels for Education Program, raking leaves, and assisting administrative staff with tasks such as sending out fliers and decorating offices. This program truly provides a unique opportunity to learn both life skills and employment skills in a therapeutic setting. Having a job fosters teamwork, anger management skills, leadership skills, coping skills, and gives our clients a sense of accomplishment and pride.

Program Spotlight: The City Chefs program provides agency and community youth with the opportunity to learn culinary arts skills through fall and spring apprenticeships and summer internships. The youth learn how to prepare dishes from all over the world and share their talents with an annual family and friends event each December.

“They got me on the right track by helping me become the successful person they know I can be in life.” - LHYS Youth
Across Lawrence Hall’s continuum of care, youth and their families benefit from a comprehensive array of treatment services and complimentary programming to address trauma, promote attachment and bonding and support the family connection while teaching youth the self-management skills necessary in order to live successful, independent lives.

Treatment Services and Complimentary Programs
- Balanced and Restorative Justice Program
- Behavioral Health Services
- Civic Engagement Activities
- Expressive Therapies
- Family Therapy and Support Services
- Health & Wellness Program
- LGBT Youth Support Services
- Mental Health Services
- Spiritual Development Program
- Therapeautic Recreation

Lasting Legacy Society
- Margaret B. Allyn Trust
- Richard Boaler Fund
- P.E. & E.G. Crissey Fund
- Mary Hooker Dole Estate
- Benjamin F. Ferguson Annuity
- Francis A. Hardy Trust
- Eleanor Hills Trust
- Evaline M. Kimball Annuity
- Albert Whitman Trust

Memorial
- Mary Bartelme
- Marcia L. Kladder
- Ernest L. Singleton
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$25,000 or more
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- Daniel P. Haerther Charitable Trust
- Reva & David Logan Foundation
- David and Emily Merjan

**The Elizabeth Morse Charitable Trust**
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- United Way of Metropolitan Chicago
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- Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius R. Chircop
- Mr. and Mrs. Steven L. Groot*
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- Mr. and Mrs. Bronson R. Hall*
- Sheldon L. and Pearl R. Leibowitz Foundation*
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- The Ruth N. Barber Trust
- Ms. Candice Beilich
- Bonnie J. Benson*
- Jacob Best Foundation*
- Beverly Bank & Trust Company, N.A.
- Blistex Inc.
- BlueCross BlueShield of Illinois*
- Melissa Brockway (dec.)
- Brotherhood of St. Andrew, E.B. Montgomery Fund + Church of the Holy Comforter*

### BENEFACITOR
$15,000 - $24,999

- Paul M. Angell Family Foundation
- The Cashel Foundation
- D and R Fund
- The Field Foundation of Illinois*
- Frederick Fischer and Heather McWilliams
- Bowman C. Lingle Trust
- The Neuberger Berman Foundation
- Northern Trust Company*
- Ravenswood Health Care Foundation
- Dr. Scholl Foundation*
- Jeffrey Urbina and Gaye Hill

### PARTNER
$5,000 - $9,999

- The Blomberg Family
- Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Boszhardt
- Chicago Cotillion Charities Foundation, Inc.
- Ms. Rebecca Coke and Mr. Chris Beukenkamp
- ComEd*
- A.G. Cox Charity Trust
- Christ Church* +
- George M. Eisenberg Foundation for Charities*
- Fifth Third Bank
- Finnegan Family Foundation
- Mr. and Mrs. Mark T. Garrigus*
- Ms. Marcia Kladder (dec.)
- and Mr. Kurt Gubitz
- Hoellen Family Foundation

- Church of the Holy Nativity - Chicago*
- Citizens for John Cullerton
- Stephen and Jane Coyne*
- Jayne and Dan Coyne*
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- David and Sue Edwards*
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- Larry and Mary Hollie*
- Thomas and Judith Irving
- David and Carolyn Jones*
- Gerald and Lisa Kenney*
- Kinder Morgan Foundation
- John and Dorothy Kladder
- Gerald A. & Karen A.
- Kolschowsky Foundation, Inc.*
- John and Sandra Kreger
- Laurus Strategies
- Lawrence Hall Auxiliary Board*
- Lawrence Hall Junior Board*
- Cece Lobin & Associates, Inc.
- Kirstie Lytwynec
- MacLean-Fogg Company*
- Macquarie Rail Inc.*
- Magnetrol International
- MAKE Corporation
- Catherine R. Marron*
- MAXIMUS Foundation
- Mark Mazur
- MB Real Estate
- Mr. and Mrs. R. Mark McCareins
- Curtis McMillen, Ph. D.
- Mr. and Mrs. Mark Melio
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The Right Reverend and Mrs. Jeffrey D. Lee  
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Brett Ketelsen
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“I feel so much better about myself. They helped me see the true potential I have.” - LHYS Youth
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George L. Tamvakis LTD.
Kosta and Elizabeth Tanglis
Gene and Dolores Taylor*
Taylor UHE, LHC
Bill Thanoukos
Thorelli & Associates
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Tippens, Jr.*
Stephen and Anita Simes*
Michael Skokna
Gregory and Joanne Skony
Quinn and Elizabeth Skony
Ms. Elizabeth Slavin
Carol J. Slingo*
Logan Smith
John and Elizabeth Smolinski*
Frank So and Deborah Huggett
Dawn A. Speakman
John and Marie Spence
St. Simon’s Episcopal Church* +
Nicolaas and Toni Stapel
Julie and Bob Stacks*
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Strothman*
Gerry Sullivan
James Szymanski
George L. Tamvakis LTD.
Kosta and Elizabeth Tanglis
Gene and Dolores Taylor*
Taylor UHE, LHC
Bill Thanoukos
Thorelli & Associates
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Tippens, Jr.*
Mr. Jerry Tran
Lauren Trent
Two Hands Chiropractic & Acupuncture, LLC
Mary Dianne Tyminski
Elizabeth Uihlein*
Mrs. Herbert A. Vance*
Mary Beth Vieha*
David Vit
gary and Mary Walther*
David and Pam Waud*
Mr. and Mrs. H. Waring Webb*
Carisa Wendland
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. White*
Kurt and Mary Ann Wiesner*
Clyde F. Willian*
Jeff Willis
Ryan Winiarski
Walter and Margaret Winsor*
Brian and Caitlin Wlezien
Kevin Wolf
Andrew Wolohan
Edward and Sandra Wolters
Courtney Wonenberg
Patricia and Luciano Wozniak
Lawrence Hall Youth Services Supporters

Lauren Wright
Claudia and Jim Youngquist
George Zagoudis
Leon Zidler
John and Larua Zielinski

KEY
* donor for 15 years or longer
~ matching gift
+ faith based
Capital Campaign Support Included

IN-KIND
4imprint, Inc.
Abt Inc.
Allied Live, LLP
Ann Sather Restaurant & Catering (Andersonville)
Aunt Martha's Youth Service Center and Health Center
The Bagel Restaurant & Deli
Lynn Barnett
William and Charlene Bennett
Bikram Hot Yoga
Midwest - Chicago
Maria K. Brown
Brunswick Zone- Mount Prospect
Brunswick Zone- Woodridge
Scott Buckley
Camp Ramah in Wisconsin
Carnivale Restaurant
Maureen Carroll
Casey Moran's
The Chicago Architecture Foundation
Chicago Automobile Trade Association
Chicago Bears Hometown Huddle, NFL Play 60 Initiative
Chicago Chamber Musicians
Chicago Children's Museum
Chicago Cubs
Chicago History Museum
Chicago Sky
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
Chicago Twenty Something
Chicago White Sox Charities
Chicago's Best Improv Comedy
Churchill Downs
Circus World
City Lit Theater
Club Lago
Coats for Kids Foundation of Operation Warm, Inc.
ComedySportz Theatre
Corporate America
Family Credit Union
Crazy 8
The Honorable John J. Cullerton
DCN Productions
Elja Dae
The Erin Copeland Book Project
The Denim Lounge
DePaul's Merle Reskin Theatre
Dick's Sporting Goods
Douglas J Aveda
Institute Chicago
Mr. Art Duffy
East Bank Club
Elements in Motion
Emerald Loop Bar & Grill
Famous Dave's Restaurant
Wisconsin Dells, WI
Fireside Restaurant
Flemings Prime Steakhouse
Fondue Stube
Frankie's on the Park
Mr. Colin Gleason
Jeff and Judi Goldman
GolfTECH
Graziano's Brick Oven Pizza
Tim Grodrian
Kurt A. Gubitz
Gymboree
H.E.R.O. Fitness
Hamburger Mary's Chicago
Harry Caray's Italian Steakhouse
Hooters Management Corp.
Ms. Monica Hork
IBM Corporation
Janie and Jack
Jewel Osco
Joel Hall Dancers and Center
Mr. and Mrs. David Johnsen
Daniel and Leslie Johnson
Jumer's Casino & Hotel
Ed Kerouac
Kingston Mines
James and Susan Lenz
Ms. Rose Lim
Lucky Strike
David and Emily Merjan
Mt. Olympus Water & Theme Park
MullinTBG, A Prudential Financial Company
Carolyln Neal Nehria
Nail Bar
Neuberger Berman
Ms. Liz Ann Nicholson
Ocean Reef Club, Inc.
Old Town School of Folk Music
One Simple Wish
Ms. Ali Ossyra
The Honorable Ameya Pawar - 47th Ward Alderman
Paul and Eleanor Plotnick
Pretzel & Stouffer, Chartered
Prudential Financial
Qdoba Mexican Grill
Caprice Radcliffe
Raven Theatre Co.
Red Ivy
The Redhead Piano Bar
William and Diane Rohan
Nathan Rosato
Roscoe Company
Ms. Glori Rosenson
Sam Ash Music Corporation
Sharprint Silkscreen & Graphics, Inc.
Ms. Karen M. Simonaitis
Skydeck Chicago
Ms. Stacy Ann Smith
Something Old, Something New
Patricia Spagat
Spare Time Incorporated
Suzy Stock
Hanna Stotland
Superdawg Drive-In
Sysco Chicago Inc
TC Public Relations
Tickets for Kids Charities
Top Secret, Inc
Truefit & Hill
United Way of Metropolitan Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Van Cleave
W.S. Badger Company, Inc.
Mr. Richard M. Waris
Johanna Navari Welch
William Blair & Company, L.L.C.
Wintrust Financial Corporation
Wishbone Restaurant
Wrigleyville Chiropractic and Massage, Ltd.
Paul and Mary Yovovich
Zanies Comedy Nite Club

We sincerely apologize for any errors or omissions. Please contact Julie Youngquist, Executive Vice President, with any corrections at (312) 346-3383 Ext. 6506.

“If we are not serving our youth’s needs we are squandering one of the greatest gifts we have.” - Bishop Jeffrey Lee
Volunteers are the backbone of Lawrence Hall Youth Services. Each year, hundreds of volunteers complete thousands of volunteer hours. Their donation of time helps us improve the quality of life for the nearly 1,000 youth and families that we serve each year.

JUNIOR BOARD OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allison Lehr</td>
<td>Co-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Schwerha</td>
<td>VP Client Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Aliaga</td>
<td>VP Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Marino</td>
<td>VP Member Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Johnsen</td>
<td>VP Recruitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratima Jagarlamudi</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elles Skony</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Lehr</td>
<td>Triple Crown Event Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Wilson</td>
<td>Triple Crown Event Chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEMBERS

Jacques Achille  
Kimberly Anderson  
Bill Battle  
John Baylor  
Jessica Bednarz  
Yolanda Bender  
Elizabeth Bieler  
Lisa Boon  
Dan Boszhardt  
Cody Bowman  
Mike Brooks  
Kelly Burton  
Lauren Canino  
Michael Capocci  
Robert Chodos  
Emily Cobb  
Michelle Corbett  
Rebecca Davidson  
Marina Dedes  
Peter Dedes  
Laura Dietzel  
Erin Durra  
Michelle Fordonski  
Leslie Garrett  
Spencer Giesen  
Emily Goldman  
George Goodman  
Alicja Grace  
Marlo Hines  
Mark Johnsen  
Molly Kirkpatrick  
Zachary Korth  
Maria Lalli  
Cameron Lawrie  
Fiona Main  
Yumi Masuoka  
Bill McCorry  
Arlene Midkiff  
Cassandra Miller  
Marcus Mitchell  
Sara Mostofi  
Beth Neighbors  
Madeline Nies  
Brendan Nyhan  
Daniel Nyhan  
Kelly Ortigar  
Stephen Prassas  
Nathan Rosato  
Glori Rosenson  
Nick Rovelli  
Vicky Runyon  
Janelle Sanfillippo  
Elizabeth Slawin  
Greg Stephens  
Jadah Stephens  
Wesley Tibbs  
Christine Torres  
Sonia Tully  
Tony Valdivieso  
Carisa Wendland  
Jennifer Wirth  
Andrew Wolohan

The Junior Board is composed of young, urban professionals who volunteer their time and mentor the children in the Residential Treatment Program. Groups of volunteers plan and coordinate monthly activities where Junior Board members use their skills, talents, and experiences to expose the children to new and unique opportunities.
“I have toured Lawrence Hall, the campus, I know first-hand the work you’re doing for so many children and families.” - Senate President John Cullerton
## Financial Statements

### Statement of Financial Position

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$722,086</td>
<td>$1,535,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts and pledges receivable, net</td>
<td>962,439</td>
<td>910,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses and other assets</td>
<td>385,109</td>
<td>389,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted investments, at market</td>
<td>8,200,695</td>
<td>7,888,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted investments, at market</td>
<td>2,448,005</td>
<td>2,201,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted investments, at market</td>
<td>611,512</td>
<td>611,512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficial interest in irrevocable trusts</td>
<td>10,212,255</td>
<td>9,816,397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment, net</td>
<td>20,371,307</td>
<td>21,239,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td>$43,913,408</td>
<td>$44,593,337</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Liabilities and Net Assets** |          |          |
| **Liabilities**               |          |          |
| Accounts payable and accrued expenses | $1,335,733 | $1,556,613 |
| Other liabilities             | 1,739,978 | 3,052,813 |
| Bonds payable                 | 12,615,000 | 13,245,000 |
| **Total Liabilities**         | 15,690,711 | 17,854,426 |

| **Net Assets**               |          |          |
| Unrestricted                 | 14,560,861 | 13,669,572 |
| Temporarily restricted       | 2,838,069  | 2,641,430 |
| Permanently restricted       | 10,823,767 | 10,427,909 |
| **Total Net Assets**         | 28,222,697 | 26,738,911 |
| **Total Liabilities and Net Assets** | $43,913,408 | $44,593,337 |
Financial Statements

**Consolidated Statement of Activities**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fees and grants from government agencies</td>
<td>$18,100,178</td>
<td>$18,038,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions and bequests</td>
<td>1,247,136</td>
<td>1,356,632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment-related revenues:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income</td>
<td>769,640</td>
<td>776,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realized gains (losses) on sales</td>
<td>(70,161)</td>
<td>(94,372)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized gains (losses) on holdings</td>
<td>1,114,153</td>
<td>(694,305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>60,828</td>
<td>41,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenues</td>
<td><strong>21,221,774</strong></td>
<td><strong>19,424,478</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Expenses**

**Program Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>6,979,288</td>
<td>7,428,795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Living</td>
<td>503,706</td>
<td>451,562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional Living</td>
<td>4,478,216</td>
<td>4,066,847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Care</td>
<td>2,384,102</td>
<td>2,567,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education/Vocational</td>
<td>2,441,003</td>
<td>2,601,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>125,685</td>
<td>107,975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total program services</td>
<td><strong>16,912,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>17,223,478</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>2,830,937</td>
<td>2,770,619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>913,543</td>
<td>845,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td><strong>20,656,480</strong></td>
<td><strong>20,839,724</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Idle properties and other expenses (Utilities/Depreciation) | (55,851) | (94,600) |
Pension-related changes                                      | 974,343 | (2,120,353) |
Increase (Decrease) in Net Assets                            | **$1,483,786** | **$(3,630,199)**

“Lawrence Hall will forever hold a special place in my heart.” - LHYS Youth
Accreditations and Memberships

Accreditation

Licensed By

Memberships
Event Sponsors

Our inaugural Lucky Charm event was held on March 14, 2013 at Harry Caray’s in Chicago. Hors d’oeuvres and cocktails were served and the lucky winners of the raffle took home Cubs and White Sox sports packages!

Friends of Michael Alvarez
Aunt Martha’s Youth Service
Center and Health Center
Dana & Laura Connell
Roger Dennison
Firebone
Jim & Jane Fitzgerald
Michael & Barbara Freund

Governmental Consulting Solutions, Inc.
Hannigan & Botha Ltd.
Steve & Joanne Hudson
William & Lorraine Graham
Laurus Strategies
Cynthia Lindsey
Mark Lundgren

Meeker-Magner Company
Senator Tony Muñoz
Saint Gregory’s Episcopal Church
Dave Seman
Winston & Strawn LLP
Vanguard Health Systems

6th Annual Triple Crown

On May 18th, 2013, the Junior Board hosted their 6th Annual Triple Crown Fundraiser at East Bank Club and raised over $6,000 in donations with over 125 attendees! The night was full of horse racing, great food, and good company all on a perfect night to help support our youth & families at Lawrence Hall.

C.E.L. & Associates
Jordan & Laurie Shapiro
MAKE Corporation

Network Insights
O’Connor Family Law
W. W. Grainger, Inc.

BEK Distributing
Beverly Bank & Trust
Company, N.A.
Chicago Lakeshore Hospital
Davidoff Communication
Delta Dental of Illinois
Excel Forms & Graphics
Steve Groot
JAN-PRO of Northern Illinois
MB Real Estate
MCladrey
Meeker-Magner Company
Pepper Construction
Pierce & Associates
Preferred Planning Concepts
Prudential Financial

Smith Amundsen
Speedline
Stricklin & Associates
U.S. Equities
Winston and Strawn LLP
Xeno Media

6th Annual Golf Outing

Supporters teed off at the 6th Annual Lawrence Hall Youth Services Golf Outing on June 14, 2013. Players competed in contests during the 18-hole event at Valley Lo Golf Course and enjoyed a delicious lunch.

Special thank you to our Host Committee

Pictured from left: Dean Johnsen, Elles Skony, Erin Wilson, Katie Schwerha, Pratima Jagarlamudi, Allison Lehr, and Joseph Marino

“I go to work and to school every day because Lawrence Hall’s life skills taught me the importance of independence.” - LHYS Youth
Lawrence Hall Youth Services
Mary H. Hollie, MSW, ACSW
Chief Executive Officer

Chicago Region
4833 N. Francisco Ave.
Chicago, IL  60625
(773) 769-3500
www.lawrencehall.org

Northwest Region
P.O. Box 6089
Elgin, IL  60121-6089
(847) 888-9590
www.lawrencehall.org